
r,. Edia.- i ~a ilt:s'c puibiaL mie
enicloed correnspos:dtwi.

Very re-pec:a2.your obdt. serv'L
.0L:S T. WIGFALL.

July 20O, 1-41.

l:tcFtr.i, March 5, 1i4l.
sir:-llaving casually and unexpecedly

lamerd yesterday, that you intend soon to change
your present relations to s-ociety, I feel that it is
due io all parties concerned. that I -h-.mid at

once advise you of the fact. that I do not consi-
der all the matters connected with our late difli-
culties entirely settled, and that I shall take the
carliest opportunity practicable. to vindicate
Isyself.

I am o v ituated tIh.-&- at would be neither pru-
dent nor proper to he nore explicit, at thii tisme.
A derire to avoid additional embarrasament, to

both of us. induces mse to make this couinitiicI
tion.

Your oledient servant.
LOUIS T. WIGFALL.

Mr. P. S. Bnooxa.

Sir:-Ins pusuance of tihe de-termination
indicated to you. in iny note of time 5th of 3arca

last, 1 now addrc.s you. with a siew to a finial

settlenent of our late diliculties.
I regard all mattern of differcnce between 'is,

P 'aus to your demand apos tile for personal
maAt n, am having- been settled bsy the smeet-
ing consequent upon that desand. An olfen-
sive article. however, unider your iignature, ap-

peared ina the Edgetield Advertiiier tihe 5-h of
November 11-0. As that article was pubbhsed
at a time when. being under yoir chmallenge. I
could neither have domanded ati-lfetion, nor.

with propriety. have replied to it; It can not

properly be regarded, as constituting- sne of tihe
nattes,which led to our meeting. and were set-

tied bv it.
I deemt it unneccasmary to detail tle cannes

which have l-d to this delay inaddressig you,
as von rmaist ofcourse le aware of teiasm.

I trust now that it is brou:;ht to your notice.

you will at once do tue the jusntce to relieve, assn
fran the i1puttatamis which tare contained Ins
that publbcation.

Very respectfally.
Yurm, obledieit selvait.

LOUIS T. WIGFALL.
Mr. P. S. nmor.!t.

Edgrfetld, July 2. 1-I 1.

Sir:-Yourf ntoe of the *sd of July has bees
received. I aim not relictant to accede to your
request. if I cutn do so cnsmitenatly with miy
senie or honor. Iam this spirli. I deire to lie Inl-

forned. whether you regard the L S. Sprins
adjustment as being corre-ctly constrier in tIhs
letter which wasi addresar-d t sme by the gentle.
mncu. through whose imterpsijmition it wan etiect.
ed. and si which it i. s-aid, that -ano inptataionm
offalsehood wa. left upsn time character 4f .M r.

Brooks." A copy 49fthat letter andl of the por
tion ofthe L. S. mSprinigs adju-tncest. to which
the construction exptiessd in that !e:er refer.,
is hereamito suijoined.

Respectful!y. %oumr ssb'nlt vmi'vt.
P. S. BROOKS.

Col Wmrn.t.,
20tI JuIly 1-l 1.

Ertractsfrom the 4djustment ofan afair
ofhonor. hetmern .Ur. P. S. Brooks, and
Vul. L. T Il'igfall". arranged ti the L.
Stone Springs.
--We have ascertained that Mr. Brooks,

in the conversation with Mr. Glover. in
which he stated tot him that Col. WigfalI
hmad spokean inm unfriendly terims ofhsim. hmad
reference, in point of time, to a pe-riod an-
tecedent to mime recouciliatiosn which hiad
taken place hetswceen Col. Wigfamll atnd Mr.
Glov.er: anmd that Cad. Wigfall, int a~ply-
ing to Mr. Blrooks. time epithmet "lia'r." suti.-
-posed thia; Mr. li-rooks' stamtmenit hmad re-
ference to a puint of time susejIen-t mu
that reconsciiiaions. Tme oritinm and cause
of the present did~icuslty is thin chzar;:ze il

c?~hood, andi it :prim::- froms anda i cau-
'ital misapprehensions as tu timne.

Tom P. S. Ua'i'''"5' Oct. 2 1I' )
Sir,-W ithoute S'..

ns to thme iraue coanstucatiVfll." pimin
"oJ. i:faml's pubhiataion in trast pamrt sa

ier maf the 22nmd instant, im .-

yo sttn--.' t sents to be hsis n iaf
to createc the imp1resena upo hputt b1milic
that the aadjmusment ,n ge i bay you, .mt

necededi to byv his Eriend. CXapt. tI ~ .

basedl on -snmthin,:' ilerat frimm :an ac
ajuittal of the chaarge. orf lehioad.'' we -iv
briefly our view, maf the mij 'intmem-n smad
lay ass, ou time 2ath Juaimy last, ait L mieitonm
Sprinmgs.

We, accidenimt IIy present att the timec ale
signatted at thme l.ihmest'aneSpirings. n.' ere ama
dluced to offer ouir umediatin, to prevent thi
hostile meetmn: undecrtwod tm lie arrange
for. between ColI. Wi.:fmll inaldstvorself,-
The consneut of all pamrtis beii ahi'insed
w.e proceedaed toe inqu~aire into sthe fact.-
Fromt sources. and htin mueans wh.uih thu
opposing partie, coubi nt resaort tam, lby ins
quaries which the parties caould nmot mmstke
we55 ascertainedI aim our catire- -'at-f:ictiont.
state of faicts which wve dta i ledins the pa
per whichm in pubhlisibed in thes. l-',::r.ii-ldAdvertiser or theg 22d1 inst., entitleid ...I
justment of an aitmair oif hounuir, lietneerc
Mr. P. S. llrooks anal Cii. L.. TI. Wig~al.dated "Liinestonae Sprinm~., Jauly 29. I'-.o

Jtm ilaat state msen-t. wea. -s-a dis-tinmctly-that the cha-rge made lay Cail. Wigfill
against Mr Bromoks. of hsavin:: stattediwara
w.'as false tom Mr. Gloverm aa made~ sanmde
a total mnisa-pprehsension of fact .-undelsr
mistake. Trhat of course, 'scht am cairge
was not applhicabale, atnd therefore, sof ae-
cest lcfmt no i mpat in fsisaCheIiho.i man

techsaracter mof Mr. lniroo.. Tis %::te.
mnentr was acceded to by boathi sidei.,, mail
wvas therecly ste act of time parm tie-', as we.ll
as our on n.

In this ndjiusnmnt, wve liregarded mill
thosec forms whichm woahl emsbarra,s mihe
parties themsselv.es, anal sught fir, andobtained tho truth ina mm may mIhey. cmiuhm notm.In the satme way. we~isamught subntanice
rather thtan forr, in -e:alin:: time dlillieiuhv .

uder the miost bolemnt coanv.ictions if its
truth, and our responsibaihticj, we said in
the adjustment. that "we are fully and se-
riously of opinionu, that there is' not antything in the quarrel between Col. Wig-
fall and Mr. Brooks, which may not be
accommodated with honor to boah parties.

other sort (f accommodation. It theres
any circumstatnce, phrase, or exprcssion
in wlant we have said, which could give
any one a different impression, the faull
rests with ts, inot with them." We lave
only in add, that we remain of the saine

opiniion still.
We nre very respectfully.

Your obedient servnNs,
F. 11. ELMORE,
W. HAMPTON,
W3M. HARPER,
J. 11. MEANS,

Sir:-ln answer to yours of this date. I re

ply that I lave never questioned, and do riot

now dispute, but admit, as I have always done,

the correctnes of the construction of the Lime

Stone Spring.' adistment. given by the geatle
mer., thrungh whose interposition it was effect.

ed. in their ietter, a copy of which is subjuined
to your list

Yely respectfully. your ob't. Pr'vt.
LOUIS T. WIGFALL.

31r. P. S. Onoos.

Edgrjild, July 20, 184 1.

Sir:-Dy your publication of the 22d Octo-
ler. I undertood you, as placing upon tie ad-
justwment f ioir quarrel, arranged at thee L. S.

Springs, a construction ditrering fron that ex-

pre-e-ed in your last nioe.
It it, agreeabtle to te to be infeormed ofmymics

apprelienion, and I have now, no hesitation in

relieving you of all imputations contained in mny
publication of the .5th Nov.

Respectfully, your ob'dt. Per'vt.
P. S. BROCKS.

ICol. Wicrrr.r..

July 20., 1,41.

.Sir :-Your .econad note of this dlate has been

received. and is saltisfactory;ur coraespondence
is, theretfore. at an Cand.

Very respecteilly, your tob'dt. ser'vt.
LOUIS T. W'IGF'ALL

ir. S linteous,
I;dg.fie'd. July 20.

It i reporte.l. at Waihington (cays the [ahi

iore Ga:c1r.) that WAteY Teuorsoe. late

meier ol'Ceonigress from Souith-Carolina .V

to le appoinited 3ini-ter to .\exico.

Bv a vote of i:N to 9y), the iegislatu re of

New I Iamia.hire las pa.<ed a bill. which a.kel
the private pereoperty (of' fe stock heoders of tall

lanik<e hereafter te be charered. liable to a cer

tain extent. for the dlets of the institutione.

1rhansaes.-The ltimore Republican state,

that arrangement have beea nale to pay thel

I netereiston thie debt of Arkeasas. due tle 61

inist.. whicl it i4 expected will be enearly. ir nl

queite .eailicient. art ofthe ftuds are already
In ll.urope.

More lank liurg/aries.-The N. Y. 11eral

of the ith in-t.. , Ta: -The lank Burgher.
are down ea-t now. The Salhburv Manfac

tarine Co., at Amesbury. ha n breen robeheed em

$16.0011. The Gloncester Dank was attempt
ed.-also time Globe Uaik ill Bostoui. and a bro

ker's ofice. Iftic eastern baik arc robedl 'e

their money and jewels. they need not grieve
iauch. Justice Wiley ofrthis city will negotiate

the return rof all the fund-a for eight per et. or

tiaclelt5

A .ear Inrention.-The N. York Tribun
states that J. A. Etzler. a native of Germany
and now a citizen of the United States, lane
made ane inventione whiach is conafidenetly expect
ed to .eiuperse'de 'tem iae neaigating: the ocen

Thle :adanitage's consist in a nlew phln eef sails

wh Iichl ~se.cure tla vhemhle paower of thec inde
and can lee fair easier maaaed thaan the persen
.elsi aned in app~lying the foerce of the wiaves a.

a prope.iling poer
.etur r. fhe .Iblijewnis.-The N. Ya. licrald

.v:-Joseph Stiarge arrivede ire thi< city tw<e

d-ysagco .and ha. ,infee left foer l'tica. lie is

i l.cppneinted manle le ackinowh-dege~s it. andel

dle h i< cnigge~r friendl<. Thce T~appan'i paerty lenei
uponee heime a< lacckineg nmicral couerage,. :eand th

Ga:rre on party cla.< him amenmne Inredel.. Je'

=eph a nfow milec ing aboucet p-:rtiaely inco~eg.. he
want< to eo hme leaaa s: soonet as peesaihee. Il i. vi-i

.ig a n .e-Jus eas e'ra predeictede. We itene

thci~e~s puebba c of hci< retutrn toe te city
- .' .e~ . .a r i ne ae'e~~~ le wI'i dar. l'reeleri

5 'i.,e.tin. --a peroudh. ainfeeling~
aetii ieeca mortal.

.-1 ljneio Trazrrlers '-I.. Ienn.
tuare P1ainter. whoe ha-. eec jouernaed inea
Gca.. leer soee mthies. leok has deplarte celth
moeerninge eefthe l0th ine.t.. via thme ChlarlIc:. i

-mdeh Ielnhrg R~ail Roadee. leaving~ unpae~idl h

bill al : hee'iire o ethe .Aeegusta (Crea b-. ane
.senltietl. andl ee er' etheer -mall tille aboutem til
city. Any ~'e rcnrel whoie wsill chear the prie
t-r. eihould lee gaanted are hi., true roeieurs.

Ta Centi Pi'errs.-Thli elninall
fraude ref pa.1.in;;e tenl centl pieces for tweeli
ande a hle~lf c':nt.' ec a eeceeta suchi n niuis
ancee me eeaa commltlunnyl as tee dlemrnand .

igmmiate l: rfeerma. t-'or seve ral yeaer
ba~ck,. t houssandes cf dheol lars hav e I'her,
berou;:h~t ocut anneually i hr lice putrpeoe cc

sindii lingz recr cit izense reat ofl 25 peer cent, ii
mnieng cihage. cover andee abeeve ale profti
mmtele upeeon I le goodel' Mele teo themr. TIhe
conesequence has leenh thact athese iaalereee
ha~ve w'ithawn:eve freoma ciracuaion aeearlv al
the dellnrs. hallf diellacre, quaarters, sevena
peneres, sted fouarpeneces, ande thet dcerecia
ted cil) rncw feerrms almost our entire ciren
bationa. We kntow rof rio reaaedy for thi
eve lbut elhat eef puarchasers of goods refin
..n to receive thcrem for more thean thei

value,. or e."aling to deal with those 'xhr
pay thtem oul; and soe scuch course.a
avi..c ihemla to puirsuc. In the best Pen
dieoen Mse'sseneger we notice thact ale mrer
chanats oef chat pla'ce have come to the reso

lee ion aee receive andi pay theaamnly foci
heir real vatlue.-Southcerna Chronicle.

Fron the C'harl'ston .'e!reury;.
MrI1.r.oie uL1:tANn)En TO NIAGARA Fol

TRAL.-The' New York Heraeld, and N.
Ya. Suni Extra, ocf the l3th. bring us the
opinicen and decision of the Stupreme Couri
of Newr York in abe case of AlcLeod. The
Habeas Corpus is refused, and the prisonet
remanded to Niagara County for trial.
The Herald says:

It is learned nw] powerful. nid lret
ih.at .sleLeod loe remanded to Ilte coan

of Niagara for trial according to law.
The consequences of this decision iv

be fearful but honorable. It establish
tho supremacy of the laws, over the threr
of a foreign government. It is now high
probable that the British Minister will d
m1m is pasports, and return inme
ately to England.

Let us ali now prepare for the worst.

Robleryof the Mail.-On the Gilh Jnu
the mail from Augusta for ihis was robb
between Carmak and Warrenton. the It
ters all torn open. and many valuable p
pers, checks, drafts &c., pariially or whol
destroye.l. Of the money abstracte
about $30 have been recovered. T1
robbers were i wo negroes. who have bet
arrested, and have confessed their guilh..
The following are the post offices, who
packages have been discovered to be I

fled:
Coosowattee. Elijah, Caqsville, Geo

gia. and Culloden. Tennessee, of the I
June; Andersonville. Cumming, Cayti
and 31 arietta, ofthe 2d; New Echota. Net
horn. .Marshalltown, and Cherokee Cu
ner. of the 3d ; Carnesville. 31ariett
Chirkesville, Decatur and Lawrencevill
of the 4th; Savannah, (if the 'Ith; 31adiso
Athens. Social Circle. Penfield anal Jt
ferson, of the 5th; and A ugusta of the Gi
with letters from New York, Philadelphi
and Baltimore, oi the 21; and Charlestoi
of the 5th andl Gth.-Milledgetille It

Tur. nicrI:s- MiLK.-At a late setti
of the Paris Academy Dr. Donne read
paper, shewing that the milk of cu%

which are allowed to stickle their calves
inure alkaline and norishing than tlint
cows deprived of their calves. Perha
the Whigs have taken a hint from this f,
the inconmtient sueking which they ha
originated upon the Treasnry-hnt
them leave a portion at least fr posterit
or the next generation niut cirber star
or kill the cow for heef.--Charlstvi 311

EXTit A TS
From the .31inutrs of the Baptist Gener

Conreniion fur Fortign .1lissions. held
Baltimore in A pril and .1ay. 1i 1II.

(Continuerd.)
Resolvel. That the Secretaries of I

Board lie requested to prepare an abstra
of their A rnnal Report, this day presente
emthracing the number anud location of t

mis-iions and station', the number and at

tions of the misionaries and as-istan
the number. location. and -operations
the prin;ing estabilidimnctits. the nunber
churches and members, and additions
baptisms during the year ; th,- state of I
treasury. and w;tanis of the Board; to

printed.durio the present session of t

Convention, for the ise of the rm ee

and tat each ministering brother presce
he reruested to preach to his pienople,
hi, return, a missionary sermon. in whi
these important stalisties shall be cml
died.

TABLIE OF MISSIONS. &c..
The number of 31isions undler the i

rection of t ie Board of ilatin2ers is twent
-eight of these are to leniian tries:-
Ojibwas. Ottawas. Oneiaas and Tu.ca
rms. Otoes, Shawannes, Pittawatoini
Delawares, Western Ottawas. Chernkei
Creeks and Choctaws; three are to Euiro
I-France, Germany. and Greece: one
to the Basas in Western Africa; and ei:
to Asiatic tribes and nations--in Burnt;
Siam, and China, Arrucan, ASam, a
Southern lindostan.
The number in the Indian 31issions-

of stations anal out-stations, is
"missionaries and asi-,taint miis-
sianaries.
"native nsi.stants,
-churches.

a haptismte, the Ilast year,
lipresetnt church membnihers,.

Thea~numuber in the l-'uropieati 3is-
(if .itionai anl n tlstations, is

rmissionraries anid a-,sistani mils-

Snativec preachiers and assistant<,

- hpti-.ms tihe past year.
church mnembiers,.

In thea moii to W~esternm Africa. the
are three stations. eihit mtis-tioariesns
nasistant mtiswinaric<, one native, ass
tantt. anda one churerc af~IIi mlember".
The numiberc in ithe .binti al1i-~ions--

af sittinns antd aant-stau jtion.is
m:issionaries and anistant mis-.
sionarie-.
"native assi-taais,
-c'hurchies,
bazptisms, the pa~t year.
chuiircht membiler-. It

Sain'-,intt~. tal fasat'as
nt iissionliai. "ha a.,sj., agit 01i5jia

ries.
aIt2 oat ive pireachiera ant mstanu,t7 churcheca,
lid baptisms, t he pastr year, ande

e29'31 memberacs of mni-siaon churicheas.
The numbmer of moi-siaanariaes anad as

tant mnaioaa irierent abhroad~a hae past ve
ais te--faonr tao A frica,. wo taa Greece,
to Siam, t on ra to the ( )toe<a, anal aite
Shiawannae. The naaumbeaar oft naitive prem
Ier.a ad anisitn.hts ha ben intcreased
one naistattt tmininary retutrnead fraam1
(?te mii 5nli onte nasinnt miiissiontary fra
Siamt anid twoi asisttan iionitaries', (a
orf ihemi a printer) from Ttavy.
T ws o asataiit tmisionataries hmave dieal
Net inicrease, exchii-ive of native ureat

err. andl arni.taints, -1; inicrease ice
mecetinig of the Convetiont ini Ir. 2.
aA pirintinit e'st~alilament has becen col
mnenced at Eadina fur the use of the Bi
tmisio, anal founts of type inCherokee, aami Burmatn and Karen, of a reduc'ed si
have been added to the establishmnentaShawanoc and in Burmah. About 11100.000 pages of the Scriptures andr
Tracts have been p'i nted duritig the ye;
chielly at 3laaiain, and Bangkok.
The receipts of the Buarad for past ve:exclusive of appropriations from thie'ristitunmons, and from loans, were $56,,J48Anal the e'xper.ditures fur the
same period. 61,860
Excess of expenditures ahove
the receipts. 4,911
In anticipation of this deficiency ofr

far as possible, the evils of a burdeasot
debt, the Board adopted a system of iiti
fin ofet'rpnd~tar'. whirh w- ,,. ... ...

, peratiou at The !eve:-al misiorns on Il
iy lit of Aprill, 1840. Of* bis system. adol

ted wilb etLreme relincance, and on
ill from the triern conviction of its necessit
es the operatiun may be learned from the fi:
its lowing extracts from comninunicitious
ly the missions il Asia, as given at the clo!
e- ofrihe Re rt ofthe Board.
li- The Waulmain Alissiotiaries write

may, 1840.
"Connected with the Maaulmain Missik

are three boarding schools, six day school
e. and the thOlOgical seminary. There a3
d also in the Burman, Taling and the tv
t- Karen departments. no less than twent
a- five assistnts: so that in our jindeerc
ly not less than 7000 rupees are needed for th
d, extra expenses of the mission. But th
)ecircular(ofthe Board) appropriates onl

!n 4,700. Jo order to bring our expense
- within the limits prescribed. wre must unm
se voidahry dismiss some of our schools c

-i-some o(our assistants."
Infoonation of the same kind has bee

r- received from the Asani Alission. "W
st were sorry," said Mr. Brown, "to lear
n, from your letters to the mission, that ih
r- funds ofthe Board are so low. I do nc
r- ihink that the sum allowed to this inissiol
a will benoa'ly sulicient to cover the exir
e, expenses for the ensuing year."MrA~ade, of the Tavnv Mission, give

'- siniar intitnatiun. "I 'ear," lie say
Oct. , "we shall not be able to have ani
,boardhig school at till, next rainq, unles

(.we rv uN thesum appropriated ly th
c. Board r this mission."-.Nir. lrayton. a

anothe ation of the same Mission, writes
)f --Shall i then suspcnd all operations a
a once, a1 send my little hand of scholar
.s, back to e jungle. disappointed, cast dotei
is nnd dis arjeuI! This is indeed a tryin:(f qtieaio I am quite sure, ifthe churchei
j)4 in Ame , knew the imporinnce of sts
ir taining e4e school, and native nssitanimtscethere w Id he no wnit of runds. Whn
et cnii we vitlhout these auxiliaries ! Com
y panrativj nothing."

veMr. holt, rmm Sandoway in Arraenn
r. vay. - 00 riipees are absolutely rcequirce

for schis and aisisatats. As to assis
tInts, I till simy say that I have the met
selected. Nearly all lhe.e asistants art
n at ie head of la;rte rcongregations o

chritias." (I1tl M1r. AIbhott is restricte'
to f0&upecs I year for such expenses.hIe lie addl after .'tatin other pnriculars, N

et mentioenil these iacts and sug2estions t<
(L- the Bo3J to aid thetn in limiting the extr;
lie expens of Sandoway; lnd if I am it

Srtrenlocin any particnlar, the loard wil
t9. please sy in wehat. I have put my esti
of male alow as I dare in thesight of(il.'
of I FrotSiam. July 24. tie missionarie
by write ttthe Board. "To ia vs since, tvehle receivi yours of March 7. N-10. and laslhe evenim!' we -,pent il spreadin out Ih
lie case hre the throne of Heaven. Wr

are mire thi the Bloard are very seri
it. nsly mbarrrassed-that miey pionim liht

C ernal hiprts in our native land are deephchpaineinn aeconit of this embarr.urimeni
O -andhat the threnened overthrow of al

our rissionary operaionis would be ;

most isupportable calamiiiv. Vet we set
- not hr it ie posible to relinqeui.,h any o

Y our pitent arranaements without a mns
he serinif not a fatal wound to the minion

o-With confident hope that our dear brertb
ren ilWhrist, on boeing informeid of nou

p"circustances, and the threa'ened ruin o
pour hours and hopes nni plans, will no
only rip the Board to sustain our presenht doin, but enable them to send the mer

- nnd pans for a crent enirgmaoi. 1-- Ara
ud resolvf to-pray to the only God (if mi-.

sions, hose lte money antid the men are
to seanusspeedly t needeid

12 pdl h tecelnu.
'Ftfthe ladian .3hiin<i. h::ve embiodtie.

-. in ce e par t year.
10 (7'o be~conticnrd.)

__I Coumerrial.
2 ( Freom our Crepwrr

Arefromi the c i fr <mne damin- h
~

my C-ire for tnot tbas i:: wrttmun yon of tite
- Noithaaim~t'evr hast cenar'd whictenyii l1
20 intte're-tr to youri rea. ler.. Them ge neraltr
25 tures-. "fer market' haviec inler::'ne tno ebange

! acid thce'enlius iof dutlliien with her leader,
Il iiim.. a...<nm~ced thn e' ition abov t<. tha

rre she" .. ani'.tomied to ncen p'u at ti,~ad~vanircec
S se.-'tton cihe '.car.
.' lininte ha.,. inrredeg dlwnt to a limuiite.
<phemcre. 4 little rompa~ranctel' i .. ,l iin:: h

yondii the dinamry htotie tr~nie. h.:ttr iell-1
c.itere fimtrf'ilinreh- teen rece-ived iince ton

57 lau..c. tent c of' a inattre c-:etrii:te.I ito pr...linr
71 tciv i-..t: triert ij;' n'ti ie t',tt n .31.eik''
:;h1 dr; the pa-i week tcave. tbeen' sers

h::ht. 'e eof finir tey to tie diecritin
havl~ue tbe'eell mia~int:nedt. ande metieh ticrmiite
ta ee -he'ibsietede tby hlere. wicic1'f tormn

I ferioredeipt~ins pereu lhave rantged. a.. o

an tny e uri~tthe tlast foutr wve'ek. W
ho~pe fo.r ber acetit'ntiib the stm'atmer Cailedoh
tia ait hint'. wv~hih .tvas to haen. emailedc frni

I Liver: pool1 thc lth in-t..yet or hop;'ees hangi to

ar.
The conned; hight rerc:ipt oif C>:mal Flour

to hav'.e ha~d atndencity to p'rmeire~fit inie'.s amolen;
eh-d:iher- antiriers! havle ii ntion'equience. ther

he try hame lhe sIhl att former prices. We thmere
mO f.rc' copy~prionis gniotatiin..

ne ;uer hinitanalth.an* a S.!I C(oyts5'

Itir lhas Iva n'edl in prire', whilc may ,

atntrahnited. to-c..arcity in eithecr $eonthen .3larket.'. We we" at resenit a' riippty siicie'n
. for the cdemd. Fales In a hitmited extent lhav

.a heena imade e4 a 44 eta. hy the ticrcee.
nol Corn ha.:cnedi in price, in consequience
f~e. (Cr late rceei!, which have been frcegnent ami
at abtuindanmt. tules are ncow effected with siomdliifeithv attn 75 cis. per iualbel.

The recei of Onatsand Peas bave been hgh

ur, Out Grocur Market remains in a very gi

ci. state'. Trametionsduring the past week liav.

42 been almo'st sciusively to small lots from se'

cond hands h' the retail trade. Preparation
7are already caking for the fall trade. .i'os
of our largo ilerchaats are now at the Nort

5 pucaigadfradn their fall stocks
e- Iesallsoobe ead tomeet the increase

demand wtbie must necessarily be made as th
a-seasoti adlvanes. and the Planters are enable

to make som siaeo the pro.mper t of the.

p- Augu.sta wail, during the approaching W1lI. reanl
ly inferior to none of her lsiter cieu. in hser alpail.
F. ty to supply their wvanL4.
' The Exchange Market has unadergone un

D perceptible change during the pat week,except
e it may have been a slight decline on IN. York.
The Branch of tie R. R. Beanc in this city is
now checking on N. Yoerk at 10 per ct. pren..

n for bills ofthe Mother Bank at Athens. The
s, demand for Exchange hai become very limited.
e and consequently there is little action in the
0 market. Sight Checks on Savannaah lave been

sold low at 64 per ct. prem. And it i. libt pro-
per to reinark, that ny qotations are n:l made

e at prices payable in Geo. R. It. noney, nar.le.i
C other :noney ia apecially named.
S Our River i.equite luw. Full leeaded bo-it<
are not at preeent able to get within less than
seven nile of the city.
The Board or iiesith, met vesterdav at the

City Hall, ad received ithe report% of their-e.
e Veral committees:. from w hich repnrt% it has been

aeerMtainedthat the citv i4 tow ini the- enjov-
mient of a degree of good hen'th not exceeded
at any foiner period. More aron.

AIILGU;.

MISSIO.NARY APPOINT.iENTS.
Mr. Editor :-Sir-Please publish the

following appointmentq, and obli ge yours,
W31. WATKINS.

The brethren Z. Watkins and J. Trapp.
will preach at iardy's ont the 17th and I 8th

t July ; Fridny 23d at Mount 1.ebann : Sn-
tturday amd Sunday 21th and 25th at Mlount
Zion -'riday 30th, at I lorn'i Creek
July 3;Isi and At;nst 1st. at Rocky Creek
Friday Gti. at Red laa k: 7th ald 5th at

Salem ; 3ti at Cloud-s Creek ; 1t awl
15th it Bethel; 20th at Dry Creek 21,t
and 22d at Artioch; 27th nt Pleaant
Grove: 2-211I naw 29h ai I-'.ae l.i villa.:-;
4th and .5th September. rat Sardin.

Algo-The orithren .1. 31. Ahnev iand

W. Watkin-, n il prelh at Itehohath lih

r July ; at Rltd Hill on the 1:sth ; 161ib -,:
I Cuilhan's Mill ; 17th and l th at I'lumb
liranch , 22,1 at Btalnahae 2:1 at lethanv;
24lI and 25th at M ountain Creek : 2911h
at Iamnascuv ; 30th at Molmne .oriaha
Wist and Ist Augaut at 1lorc-h; Gab .at(il
alM ; 7th and S nit Stevens' Creek ; 13!h iat
Good llope; 14thI and M5ti Siloam ; I nii
at Providenre ; 19ith nt lilah ; 20th at

Fellowship ; 21it & 22d at Sister Springq
27th at leasant Grove ; 2r th lnd 21Ia at
Edgefeld village ; September:3d1 at Ches-

ntut Hill; -Jiah and 5th at Pine Pleasnit.

Rcccips for Ssbcription.
The Pulimher acknow-edye- the ltereipt

from the following personn to the ti ame it

down to their resepertive natnes

John Wbae. to Mth Febrary. i42.
r Abeijah Ahaney, to 9th Janiary. 1 -12.

Wm. W. Gray, to '21 Aaagaat. 1-ti. '

11. .l. Laiaamr. I Ith November. U-11.

.\lr-. Miargare: (Oilne. to1ahle .l:ay. 1-11.
Joh ITerry, to Iet Aperil. I-A12.
A :atni Tmpkins. tee 21< Jr.n. 1--2.
F4;dvard Settle. to th Febh. l12.
tihmtteond Still. tee (th Jan.. I 4 .

Johnti Cilbreath. te rth Feb. - 12.
[. F. lngtood. to 10th F-eb. 1-42.

Jnmes Itainsftiril. to t'th Felt. 1-42.
Wmn. Flkitns, to 27th Am::n-at. 1.411.
Joein C. linrrie. to tlh Julv. 1-42.
Saml. F. (iode. li 1 M:b Marci. 142.

Joeh ipcobe..tolt A pri. l-1!.

(C T7ir qjii.<n fir thait limn:Is tairo relline..:;

(On Tlinearada~v en-eneina2 the leth an,.. iby th.-
llev. WVm. ii.'Jehneanet. .\lr . J e n . a eum-.

get flalitieire. .ild., tea .\lre. ia~a, s l'..e c .eofai,
. d trict.

Toi f/a' .1|rmier. v.,-t he I.. ::is1atur, Cf-.. '.
{li ,(1en. J \Ml.:' '\N . i- -pern cce;;

- anneea , a ee-.i (.idtite it the appegreeachmai

See..n tfer thae 4 atli~er eef.\einetait an.l la,p.
bor Genrala. bey

.\In t aamo:n, eer in. 5' SMui ace.
July. 22 it 2

Fl) It'l iaIuiNhN.\f'h. [5.. 'cnf) i- hlow1er i'amihi:e react . :e:hooet -cee aile-

a-et oef the I'ame ee W .e. hheeni-e. aell- he t...m. -

Ia b;hatibay li ll$i'. -iappoee~-edt bce a.!eeeteb--
si-a ye~ am. bell. 1i hea.- inhea . smthe emeca... i-

.emi een haci. ele naatur-l me~as hk- er tee net- .\.
r eeaai-edh at3::ie

A.Jd. lls~. .Ia tr.

Staite of' SCiouth Crlina

Ya OI F.R IT lW h.i:s. h-wnrher. lied-
Ilenary aof l'.j:.:lehl ie b.n w

Whe.ren:, 31- ithews ehay. haatha iPillh...li'm
for h.tte'r, it A.chnainae-~tao enal nd ii.e
::alcar the ::o. andi rhatela. ri- -ind aeer in-
if Verlindalc iheliv. ite it thai h-caot atie, eel

dleceaiwed.
Tlhewe are. theefo(ere. to rete :anl adii, n -heij~al

and minga ~r. the kindaerede :ende creht of ihr
.'aeai diecea-d', te tie and app1ear tefo)re le-, cct
onletI r x:rebotamre' ('onrat tor the' ...ndtinrc.
ao bee haoldlent at li.dnefaeieh I'nr eie ~leu. centhe
2t el.'v eef Anean-at i'4hi. tee -haow~i Ceeo itim..

. why the' 'cad Admaaiatratmec -hlede anet te

grated.
Ges'iae l ner mytae n anai ic *a tien,2a enld

eef Jutv. eeae thoene.aand reht hundaerede iold ire.
fonei. aand cat th setve.tifth Siar eel Am iil oCa
Imd--pendiene a. T'( 5W h.F.S. ii l' I.

Brougist to thac Jail
(IF this. ilistm ie-I. a negrho girl. bye te n-une. Cf
.Fhetey, abouit -: fi aade-e e~e. Ighhghei

comleixiona. a e tlsetwen I:1 cad 1.4 lee.a
eg. h iathtsebeloaenga tee Mr. Wilhama
The ownter i. regnm'etedi tea rctame forwardi.

parove property, pay chargme.. antd take iher acwaey
C. II. ti~oOl) A Ni . i.t

.July 20,.i it e 2'n

Notice.
D EIDRICH!hiOL8ON BACK. havmgn

the lower Cniiaumbia road. ahonet vs mahe--
east of thet Pine Woods Host., rmlil biefeere ie

a datk hay 31ARE. anppeosed tobe 10 ye-ar. nld,
15 hands high. no marks or branad' perceianb.A ppraised at $40.

A. B. A DDISON..11Iagiilrat.
. uly 22 amt25e

- To Hire.
oaut.caiaher by the monthc. r for the- haeaaae

of the year Apply to
D~~rRED IJK1NS

EDGEFIELD IIUSSARM

iI

Attention!
N c.crioN or a Captainorthe Edge-
1.itellintiI r., will be held at the Couid

lio . otn Saturdav the 24th July, inst. At the
'nttit. tim.- and place, there will be a parade of
tie: Triop.

11.iwit. A ud.-orson. Sergeant Thos.11Mlathis, and
Privan,- J.ai.- Curry. will act as Manager.

By onfel of
J. P. CARROLL,

I.irut. Vol Curmnd'g. 2d Regf. S. C. Ji.
July I5 b 24

Caution.
SI.I. perons art hereshv cautioned against

23. tra for a note lhand. given by the
fnherrib.-' to Charles E-ox of Kentucky, for'
--iLilh-five dollars. sometime in January or
lebruar'y Iar. pa*%able the first of January
next. hit-rig deen-rmined niot to pay said note
nnhI-.. cimpellbd by law. as the condition for
wieit' waVS givenl ha, 6uih-d.-

WILLIAM P. HILL
JulV I.,) d 24

For Sale.
SIi . .:.ieriier ofi.re for sale, his desird-

lb.l" nd halhby reiden.:e. in the view of
th elfEd::field. sitated between the
r :r!i- zn: to Columbia and Hamburg, eon-
t omn:: 4 ' ere f land. milicient cleased and'
li eh-ar. tio .'ipply a frimy with provisions.The 1mh.-lit:,bnee i-?itihed in theehststyle,.7 by ': . with ioi,, r porticoes, two 12 feet

si..it rumim w% 1ith lire places in each
r 6. 911b il nit-sh*' ont iiildingst a select
r.-froui Ire-. rr'eons wishing a heal-

01hy -rmer re-ider'ce.cntivenient to Dr. John.
- 'nF leh- .\eademltty. with fine water, can--
no Ile ithwr i-. tin pleased; this property
eI liniI on re'aseonable fermis, possession giv
en in Octber next.

DANI EL BIRD.
July 1a f 24

Sherif!' Sales.
-B Y Virtue of %undry writs of Fieri

Faci. I shl;Il proceed to sell at
gehield Court llouse. otn the first Mon-

day -ad Tuetdav in August next, the fol-
lowina property viz

Glover F. Green vs. John Andersoc, 100
acres of land, more or less, adjoining'Fho"
mfl onMlisnirnd others.
Good w in. I a rritgton & Co. vs. I'Wel-

liin iloeach. ine Ilack llorse.
.11. llatkinson,, ex'tor. vs. John B. Bar-

o-en6. 5) neres of land, more or less, ad-
joiniin:: Wiley Glover and others.

S;vdteean & 3leritt vs. Isaac Attaway,
t xo horses.

Ja:ne, G. Rowe vs. John N. Oliver, one
hnne and lot In thc town of Hamburg.
kttoiwti in the ;lan of said town as lot No.
117. bounded by lWt No. 116 on the south,
and it No. II18;ion the north.

Ruloert Carli-ile vs. Rudolph Castir,
Win. .11. Wilson vs. the same. 1. J. Wal-
Loer v... the snme and Elizabeth Carter.
.5114)(1 acre.; of land. more or less, adjoining-
.John liaskett. John WVise and others, the
prol.-r'y eof Jtotdeolh Carter.

S. It. Fosller "'. Elizabeth Carter, one
:rle'o lantd, adjoining John Wise and'

othwr.
I). J. \\'aller n. Sterling Powell. Char-

les (''a,,a & Joseph Casnahan vs. the
-:tn and:ians:toom I Iamil ton, 1 90 acres of
landa. motar-- or les<. adjoining D. J. Wal-
k. r amtlit Ithers.

1I. I'. 'Irerr Vs. Lewellen Deloacl'&
ThI-n',:t e e!alh, oe trnct of land, con-

:aitn..'. i re:'. adljoining - and
alth. r.

1:1 .llo vs. John Mlarsh, 250 acres-
ilf ltad, nuora or le'., adjoining Elizabeth'
'ate atttl tther.
Jatmt. ~Iletle~v & Co. vs. Edmund Ken-

tiedyv. 'one tract '4 Iantd adjoinitng Win. W.

\\'m. II. Yehllell vs'. John Robertson'
.la:, .Vehldel!. andI Edmtund Atchinson'
151 r' e,~ef hmet I. mtore or less, adjoining
Illn. r-mt and,' othere. also onc bay Niare,
.bproperIv e.f.leohn Roblertson.

:wre,. .f laod. ly intg on Sanvannah river,
;h.:mor .\Ieges andelothers. Also one
ethI.-r trrie con:taimn;;13(1 acres, more or

by. :!--IIl'e'rvi,. tract. adjoining A.
J. i:: , ita n r-hern. Also one other
trt contt ta iinI?::i~ acre's, more or less,
:th.liig thte l'ert is tract.
Tha.. la.rneshant vs. Richard M.John-
sI... i;i~lings vs. thc&same, one tract

of latd wertre efIendnt lives, adjoining
II. I'r;t'cet:ni therts.

.Ilo fIlolloway &~John Lake vs.
.itt B i's. jr., John Preesley and Jobhn

Tr:,;;. on. ero mnit, Lce, the property
eef Jilh: l'resh.l'.
Joh''tIIorn. tier thte use of another, vs.
.he:::ne. 16. ;aove describeed property.
1:l . it I-ise vn the same, the above d~e-

ermc~l;.irh. S.. CiIRISTIE, s. c. rn,

Staite ofI South Carolina.

sit th. w V' Gr.ey. .\dI mr. Mo-tgege.
STItl. lBE 80)I.0 at Ed;:cfiehd C. House,
on the' fir..t Mondayv and Tuesday in

.\nouet next. threr' Ne'groe.s. vtz: Eliza. Jim.

Term.' cash.
S CHRISTIE. S E. D.

Jon- llI c 24

Notice.
ALL per-nr. indebted to th. estate et n''d.
f.ham Rohertson. late of Edgefleld Dtsstre.

dec'd.. are regnemsted to make payment, and all
who have demands against the estate are re-
que'st'd te render them in to the subscribers
operly a:zerMted, within the time prescribed by

laws.
JAM\E's R(IBERTSON. andS ? 'rD~t7(;.ASs RORE.RTSON.-(Z?'
S'.Ii, tr 24


